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Art. XIII.—Exsection and Disarticulation of the Lower Jaw for Osteo- 
Sarcoma. By Geo. C. Blackman, M.D., Fellow of the Royal Medical 
and Chirurgical Society of London. 
On the 25th of March last I removed one-half of the lower jaw from 
a son of Mr. John P.' Cole, of Wantage, Sussex Co., New Jersey. The 
boy was about fourteen years of age, and appeared to be in the enjoyment 
of tolerably good health. About three years previously his parents had 
first discovered a slight enlargement near the left angle of the jaw, and this 
had increased, till at the time of my visit it had attained the size of a goose- 
egg. The boy assured me that he had never suffered any pain in the tu¬ 
mour, and it was only on account of its recent rapid growth that it had 
begun to be the source of much anxiety. I was informed that for the last 
six months its development had equalled that of the two and a half years 
which had preceded. On this account I advised its removal. With the 
assistance of the family physician, Dr. Cooper, and several physicians of 
the vicinity, I proceeded to operate. The patient having been very readily 
brought under the influence of chloroform, I made a semicircular incision 
which extended from the zygoma over the tumour to a point below the 
symphysis of the chin. The hemorrhage which followed this first incision 
was considerable, particularly from the facial veins. That from the facial 
artery soon subsided of itself, without the application of a ligature. The 
bone having been exposed throughout its extent, was divided near the sym¬ 
physis with a metacarpal saw, and the dissection along its inner surface 
completed to the articulation. Only one vessel, a branch of the internal 
maxillary, required to be tied. Although during the greater part of the 
operation the patient was insensible to pain, yet when it was completed he 
appeared to be greatly prostrated. He soon, however, rallied when the 
wound was tightly dressed, and he was put to bed. With the exception 
of a slight erysipelatous attack his recovery was rapid, a considerable part 
of the wound having healed by the first intention. The lad called upon 
me last week, and now, nearly eight months after the operation, there is 
scarcely a vestige of deformity remaining. When viewed in front, the line 
of incision is completely concealed, and several persons who have examined 
him, were at first unable to decide on which side of' the face the bone had 
been removed. Mastication is performed with the greatest ease on the 
right side, and in every respect the condition of the boy is most gratifying. 
The external surface of the bone removed was of a dark red colour, and 
a section through its inner portion clearly revealed its osteo-sarcomatous 
nature. Contrary to our expectations, nearly the whole body of the ramus 
was involved in the disease. 
What advantage could possibly have been derived in this ease from the 
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ligature of the primitive carotid as a preliminary step in the operation ? In 
another case, where some four weeks previously we were obliged to dis¬ 
articulate the bone, only one ligature was required; and judging from the 
little difficulty of guarding against any serious hemorrhage, which was 
found in both these cases, in future operations of the kind, we certainly 
should hesitate before we attempted to carry out the recommendation of 
Dr. Mott to secure the carotid, or the proposition of Mr. Liston to tie the 
common trunk of the temporal and internal maxillary. As the final result 
of the other case to which we have referred is still uncertain, we defer its 
report to a future number of the Journal. 
Newburgh, Nov. 8tk, 1848. 
Art. XIY.— Vaginal Hysterotomy. By John H. Griffin, M. D., of 
Salem, Roanoke County, Virginia. 
I was requested on AVednesday, May 10th, 1848, to visit Mrs. W.,of 
Montgomery County, a young married lady of good constitution, in labour 
with her first child ; but owing to existing professional engagements, was 
unable to go so far from home (twenty-six miles) on that day; being again 
sent for, however, that night, I reached my patient on the afternoon of the 
next day. 
I found Drs. Eady, Kent and Jackson in attendance. Labour had com¬ 
menced at midnight on the previous Monday, and, up to that time, although 
the pain had been strong, no appearance of the “ os tineas” had been de¬ 
tected. After repeated careful examination, I was fully satisfied that the 
mouth of the uterus was altogether wanting. The external parts were 
rigid, and extremely sensitive to the touch; but within, what I supposed 
to constitute the neck of the uterus, was found soft, and spread out into a 
thin smooth membrane, through which the head of the child could be dis¬ 
tinctly felt, and, between the two, during the existence of a pain, the bag¬ 
like projection of the distended membranes. But, after the most diligent 
search, no opening could be found, and nothing to mark the place where 
it should have been, except a slight degree of roughness, and apparent de¬ 
pression, at a spot not larger than a squirrel shot. 
All the gentlemen present, having satisfied themselves of the condition 
of the patient, concurred in the opinion that the operation of vaginal hys¬ 
terotomy should be no longer delayed, and requested that I would per¬ 
form it. 
After having the woman properly placed, I carefully sought for the rough 
depression above referred to, with the hope that I might be enabled to in¬ 
troduce a probe pointed bistoury, and thus effect the necessary division of 
